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fbi. study conoerns the 1nvest1c&t1on of some a,1ur6tic 
)1"001... daalinc \,,11 tob tho ution of f'Jweral coraPOUnAlS on urine 
and el$ot1"ollte output. ! bl"1et literature 5\11'V$1 £0110'.& tor 
theae ooapound:u arterenol, sa.l1rlan, dextrose, aM 4Orb1tol. 
i3. tel'IMJ. 
Tne ava11~b11it¥ or purG 1-$p1nephr1ne and lwuoreplne-
)'brlM ( .. rtGrenol), baa oreta.ted new interest i.n tbe problem 01 
the rlillat10n or tbe adrena.l .. d.ull~rl hormones to a1ureals. The 
olQ.tU~' llteratUl"til concerned, itself with tbe action ot the 1livure 
Jl1xtve of ,"arenal IU1Hiull~u'1 hormontHli oalled "epinephrine" on 
k14n&7 funotion.. Ooluenbe:rg et a1 (1~.j4bi) I has shown ffep1ne-
phr1ne tt to be two d1.st1oot bormonaa, now c.alled l-ep1nephr1ne 
and l-norep1nephr1na. 
Pr(litv1ous work oent4.trflld around the prediction by atu-
11na (1912), that the rAte of ,lomerultl.l' filtration &ijihtbe 
af'teot.aby the relki.t.1ve CQ11bel"B of' the arferent and. efferent 
arterioles:. Ten 76&l'S lAtor, Richards and Plant (192it,), Ob&8rvfHl 
G 41ures1s in the \lOI ~nd rabbit, and 4lttt:r1buted. it to vas 
err.runs oonstriction with a oo;n~equ~nt rise in ,loaerul(J.l' t11-
ir .... tlon pl"ea&W'6. hrther stu.dlo~ on urine flo1l' in the dOl aftor 
1 
. 
produced pol1ur1a, ltu*i& doses 0111\1r1a. !bis aotion WaS inteJ'-
preted £5 d.ue to a olllmae in the alCN.\ierular t11tro.t1on r~te. In 
the &Ulne.. pi, however large QOunts ot epinephr1ne (uJ!'< to tiOO 
ua./q.) Irellitly increased the water find. su.lt exoretion to ·00 \0 
60~ hlgb$r than the controls (Kronebe~g &nd OOk11t~, 1049). 
The 1ntro(4uetion ot reni1.il C1Ci&rill.DCe tecnnl4.u~S !boiled 
to Bubst"ltltiate the 1nflilrence~ of thO~:H',* l(no b'l'illf$ve'l1 tl'U1.t;. 
ep1n~;;ihr1nu inCl'$iHUltU the &lol41ol"uluI' t'11trut1on f'b-tfJ in UiAU or 
in til. dog (Smith, 1901; CiWl5is et .. il, 1901; Ho\um, 19:"11 R~~. 
et aI, 1943). Ploki'vrJ .. mu 'l{",.tt (19;;;.1), bowev~rJ r.~l th,,~t, in 
&enarMl, the l'mal pl~uJm", flow GIla t:..b.a ,1omurular 1'11 tr~ t10n 
rate run parallel with the rate of urine flow. The 11ter~ture 
of the mecbl:Ul1sm of action of .'p!.i.rU~i;hr1ne on u.rlnQ flow ap;.cars 
Coxl.tro'ftH'S1.iSl.l. 
Tbfi rec1.;:nt 11ter4tu.rb eQl'lC~rn5 1tstli!lt ~1i,1th tne actlon 
ot tbe pur", uormones, 1 ... ~p1nepbr1n~ ~nd I-norejiineplur1Ii.e. 
Harri. et 41 (lttUO) Mld ~~ver301e et ()l (lbl~4), have j}oint~u out 
th~t tn the rat, tOe diuretic etfeet ot the ~arenal .edullery 
harmon •• 1s dUii7i to th~ 6t,ctivlty of I-nol"Qlvlnepill"1ne ana tn.;.:,t 
pure l-ep1nep.br1n~ aoes not stimulAte water dlu!"<s,s1fJ. L-nol"e-
yinephr1na aots aceoru1na to those workers, by 1ncrei181~ the 
excretion of sodium ohloridl:Jt wbiob bas a.n osmotic action 1n the 
tubul&6,and by 1ncreas1n& the glomerular t11tr, .. tlon r~;.te as 
mtiJkUlUred bl' area t1nine. 
.. 
DJ'111 b.nd Bristol (1901) howev(r),r, round l-epinephrine, 
as wt)ll as l-no1"eplntJphrine prf)ducEllti. d.lurus1s in rf:.. tl.. The 
cblo:r1u.t! axcrtll:tion W~f:l &1&0 1ll(lrfH;;',~HiUl 1rl tbclu.;; iI.l.ni£4t~la.. . Glomeru-
1 .. 1" tl1tr~ t10ll l'Q tB was not 5 tUti1ed.. Hal t.z $t ~:j,l (1947), also 
found. l-ep1nf.:phr1n~ il-nd l-nol·ep111e,t.'bl·in~ p:roduQ~ti 511111a:r effects 
in the *,u1nen pii, as well &s 1n the rt~t. 
In tll~ dog, Oe.rborn und LiiH;>~inSi. (19':;)}~). tlOO P~rl!l.nko l;lM 
KiiJl"Vonen (19b~), r'iported. Mt1dltu'etiC: effeot e11c1tetl by botll 
1-9P1nehilu'lne i'Ioft(l I-norep1IHJ;vhr1tlG in doses of 3 to 3() ug .. /!<.,. 
i. Y... Botb $tud1~8 divided thtil antid1u.rt1t1!il& into two p.Dill.:nutl A 
sbort Q!teet or th~ .aw~ dur~tion as ~bang~3 in the Ilo~~rul~r 
filtrati.on r.!1te, &nd. a long eft~et which PfU"'5i$ts att.er tb~ cir-
culat.ion has l'.turned to. norm4.~l. the 1011& antidiuretic effeet 
was attributed to tne rele.it.5a of the (int1diuI'ct1c hOl"UlOnts "inc. 
1t oould not be (Qllo1t~u 1.n dogs whose byiJotha.larAo-hypo~cbyfjja~l 
system was surgie~:.lll dama.ged. 
Kaplan et ~l (19~1::) 1 to una only s11&bt Qnd lnoon8t.:ult 
"lterations 1n ren~l plasma tlo~, glomerulid~' tl1tr&tlon ruts "00 
sodium tind chlo.r1d~ caxcretlon in the b)/'dNlJtHitnl.C doe. ,tu:rlna manlu ... 
tel dluX'$s1a.. fl:.~ urine output was ~lti11~rly 1neona t(;Ult. In 
these exper1atY:nts l-nQrepin~Jph:rlne 'W~.$ glv~n at the r&te of 0.'1)7 
ug./q./ lAin. to 1.4 ug./q .. / ,.in. J':'tl1fldor!e;:r (lQ:l6), found 
I-nore:plllephriM (O.(){Jl~ Iii./ke. l.V.) somi?ltla~:i> tiffOb;:6d 4. pro-
nounce-d 1nol"ea~e 111 tbe diurtt61s last11li overt.t"i'o houru. It the 
b1000 preru'W"e rise ~tl.1iI great diuresis was d.$ero<:H~ed. !plnepbr1n-; 
.. 
t'eais of short duration. 
In buman bl'Jil1E;S, Y;~rkQ t~t. al (l9!;»1) J ~:na Bmythe ~t al 
(lg~~;), foun .. ! only i:i saull influence on d1ur~s16 with tilt) adrtl1nal 
muaullary horl;lOnG5 l-epinlitlihl'lno a.nd I-nore.p1nti: i)nr1nlci', u$Ui:~ll.Y 4,,21 
1n<1l"bla:u.'i. TlH~ glomel'ult,l' fl1trktion r.~te "1lJ:l.U eonati1~nt utlspite an 
1ncreluuI tn £d:'terihl i)l'esS\1rl&. A d~a.rea$e in the excretion Qf 
SQd1Ui'1l ~Ilu ,t:;.«)tf.-.ss1um ,1illS ~ttribu.t$J to &n lncl"-.lttJ.i)e in tubular 
X"ti;lp,Qsorption by BmytnUf.'>t ~1 (19~~;;.). Jacob&on, HiJ\IQ&ratIJll and 
Heller, (19:.>2),cont1rmeu, in taner~l, the ob~ervut1ons of 
sm;ytbe et &1.. Tht),Y found that the oonst;,;.nt infuuion ot i,dreIUi.-
line lit tilt' f'lt1.te ot 10 to 18 ug./m1n. c,~used h d0Cl'eaiiG in 
renal p148~ floiil, a decre~sa in ,1o;.ll(4rular t11tl'iJ,tlQfl r~ttli, 
and lilD 1ncreti'UIt irl !11tr~t1on tr&otion. Thure WaS a dacre(ju.u~ 
in the excl'et1011 of sodium, pot<l:lssius.a i\nd chloride. Others 
(iio,yer ~d lii:,,)ldley .. 1\101; Cburchl1l ... 0iliv1dson, wylie, :..nd H11es. 
1961J Plckford ~nd W~tt. l~J!)l) found renal bloo<.1 flow and. 
Ilom.rulel" filtration r~te uSWlI,Uy re(;iUCfiO i(f1th both 1 ... t$;p1ne-
phrlrw md 1 ... nore,p1nepbrlne. Duno{~n et .1 (19~1), found u.~ 
_ of' ad. .. en&.11ne 1n 011 fiiver1 four bourn 111 ll~lU CitUSeQ ~ 
lncreastt 1n sod1um. and chlor1d. t,il, and 1.\ dflcl·e·ase in pottltBs1wa 
excret1on. No eOrullistent cbange occurred. dur1~ the adIl1n1-
Jtr~t1on of ~dr.na11ne in s~11ne. 
I 
.. 
the1r 5.oiuu11.11 ot &otion 1s st111 'Qnclar1t1Gd. At present, 
tney are believed to act br inhibiting tubular reabsorption ot 
water ~ eleotrolytes (B1~:ntr_, 193~; Scbwartz ami ':8.11&oe, 
1961; RLce, Frieden, and Smlth, 19b3; '~r4b, Oobb~y and Mook, 
1902). Ion1:&ti.bl~ mef'CW"1 appeurs to bEl the activo constituent 
of tn... oompounds, heaee the superior! t1 ot tbe ion1£able 
compounds (Sollun, SChreiber, and Cole, 1936). Most ~orker. 
tlnd little or no obtUlies 1ntbe ,loM.ruler f11tration rate or 
the renal J,lla,.ma flow eall$&d by these compounds (Brodsky and 
Oraabarth, 19~3J SObwltz, 193i!; ~alker ,~t &1 (1931). Salyr, aD, 
b.sbeen r~ported as ba.v1na a pronounced ttttect on electrolyte 
excretlon (Bl~art, Gill, and I.evy, 1934; Se.r11nar and Kennell)", 
1948 J 'flea ton and Esoher, 1948; 1lU41t!i, Aile i and. Foulks, 1900 J 
Pitt. aai Dulc-n, 1960, Schwartz and Wallaee, 19:.>lJ Citron, 
Btu"OU, lArImer and JiiAss1e, 19&1; Brodaq $oDd Gr"nbarth, 19~aJ 
Rioe, Frieden and. &!lith, 19u3). Sodiwn t/l.nd chlorldtt are £ree17 
excrete<1, while pots.siUli 1s consfiryed, 1.e.sal1Tlan (toes not 
intel-rere with the tubular re&bsorpt1on 01 potassium. Berliner 
and KeJlWJ<i7, 1948J lfu<1ifb, .Ames and Foulks, 19:)OJ8chw&;rt~ &oM 
Wall.c., (19bl). Some workers .tound an 1ncrease in pottiealum 
excretion (B1Wilart, 0111 and Le'vy, 19M). Altschul. (19~~), 
found an 1no1'" 41 .6\ •• 1n pottiUU1Wl1 excret10n in sodiWl d.epleted 
1nd1,,1duala. 
Jv1dence i8 aecumulat1n& (Rice at al, 19;;)3) tMt 
eblorlde ion 1. the 10n pr11lO1pal.l.y .treated by tbtt merwr1&.18, 
--
• .. 
with aod1u. excr~t1on following p~$$lv.ly. Witb the 1nblbl-
tlon ot oblor1d~ alld 50dlua 1"eabaorptlot1* th~S0 p(f.rticl\t$ are 
os.motlc",lly aottvennt! p1"oo.UO$ the result1D& dlur~s1... !b1. 
h1lilotl'le$!a 1a $up.~)orted cl1n14mlly aM e:xptn·lfl,ent~lly tI.Y the 
t1ndlna that oblor1d(t!tdepl~tiouload$ to refraot·or1neus of 
tho kid.Aey with reapeet to the diuret1c ~tteot ot th~ mercu-
1"1&15, while the .dministration ot chlcu."111U &f.i.lta lG~d$ to 6 
recover7 ot tb,,11" diuret1c potenoy (Iilton, lii;;,l). JUrt.b$r 
sup,r>ort tor the hypothtls1.8 1, prest)ntoo by Rice et 61 (19t.a), 
in .xp$rlments iD ~h1cb tb., dta1niabed tho 3ct1v1ty ot A ~or­
curial b1 5ubs.t1tut1on ()t lodium n1tru,te tor £lo41um ohloritle 
in th •• alJ&cul.r G(napcllortm\;tnt ot the 0.0,. 
Several 5ttempts have been Jb.df) to link the d1urtttio 
activit., ot .$ro1.lrlii,l. to the 1nb1blt1onot SOUle particular 
enzyae syatem. T12ea. at.tiJapts were bi,IeO. on the ii*.$awapt10.8 
that lolUsable •• l"CU17 comb1n84 with one of tlle -n.v GU1l1ea 
80 iaportiiilnt in lIeh.bollaa. 
Handlw7 and ~v1k (1900), found inhibition ot tne 
s\loclm.o deb:1dro,enase system ot tbe kldn@y by mercuri •. d 41u-
retles.'1'he t&ct thl.it tho 1:nh.1bitlon could b~ rt3ve:rsed by 
JAL a;up~"tl tnt; tltllsWllJ,Jt1on th~t the mercur1~la &ot. b1 oomb1n .... 
ina ,s1tb o1"1t10f41 sulfhydryl group$. Fawall (19()1)" tount! no 
lntluenc& on oxygen upt~ke of k14n~1 sllcel or on the &uoo1nl0 
ox1d.&.~ activit, when dllU"etlc:: d.oses of Dlol'cu1"1al. v/ere lil"$D. 
As pOinted out by J'awaz, the taot tba t SAT .. reverses the action 
--
.. 
of a.row!al. 1s no proQf tM t lIercur1al diuretics llct b.Y .1nili-
bltina au1tlo"dl·yl oont£41nina enzymes. It onll t4eaD! t.hat lU.L 
b1~s .ere~T mQre firmly ~n the tisuues. 
Col~.n (lS;;)i) J atte~Jtted to show i1n inhibition ot" AT? 
proQuction with miU'''cur1uls, but found inhibition only -:;1th 
40$,". aan;r timtl& tbe diur~t1c dose. 
SillCD the merouriAls inhibit sodium and chlor1d.e re-
a.btsor,ittlon a.chan!au (C1 tl'on et $1.1, l~.;.l~ ;8ohroed.er, lij:.:>l), a 
.bl1b. 1nciaeucu of ext.r~icel1ulu.r fluid 50d,1:Uli and e:hlo1'1ue d$-
pletion r~sults when the d:t'Ug 13 coupled. with salt restriction. 
This tact becomas .LiportAnt ~,:I th.e ftlOli fH ... lt .fllMl'ome W Uf 
d~velop clinioally_ 
The l1terature on til .. d1uretic a.ction 01: d~xtrose is 
extr~el1 limited. !be ,en~ral view 1s th~t dextrose 1. an 
"CU1D.l.Ut.10" d.1ur.t1c whenever it exeaeds the kidney tnreabula a.Df1 
sp1lls over into the urine. !he d.extrose produc!Js d.luzo&,sll 'by 
1ts: Q.GOtic activity which holds wa.ter in the kldney tubule. 
tor exoretion 1natEta.d of "1_ reabsorb_d.. 
In a .t~y ot the d1urw~ia ot d1abetes .ellitus, 
BrOdsk:y, kpoport ~ \li)st (19:>0), oonclUded tile a,1w."tUI15 to be 
<:if8.i;,ena.ont only on 1me number of c:.uuaotieally ","ctiVd particlea 
be1na excretec.. In WiD, T&l'a.11 e .. &l (1901). foUJ'l(1 dextrose 
to b&ve no Yit.lue aa 6 d.luret1c. A ~~tt~' dextrose lIo1ution ,rtn~t­
ly inoreaaed tbe urine now, but losses of w~ter did not exc •• ' 
.' 
the volwae of fluid adll1n1stered. The. excrfit10n ot pou.us1.ua 
tiona chlol'.1(t~ u$ually rO:H; tfUipor~rily &.D.1 tl'UtD tell. Tbe excre-
tion of 8041_ \VfUl USUftll1 too ~ll to produoe ~ppreel~ble 
l"eJ.uct1on f..lf lncl",.:a.lluu !<;;to:re8 01" ~od.iw. 
$aliau-t (l;:;;:S'7), tQUJ.,"ld b;:Ip'lrton10 d$:4troa~ Bolutlon., 
in tho \lOth did not 1norads~ tb.ii "lQili~l'ul&l" tiltr$t. tlon. rate .. s 
tound an 1nor€t;1iS,se in the ,1oJ4~rula.r t11trat10n l"f:i.te of t100'tlt 1.lU) 
t.1.lle5 the control "/alue~ '" 
;;;orb.1.tol 1u ~\ belta!.l.ydric alcohol, l>1'ad1.lced by the 
reduction ot aextl"ose.. We~t.t bol, (1~13a), $how.a it. to nt\ve 
1.86 t~s ttw osmotic prt:issure. (18 tb.6 Sit.<me percental. sucrose 
~olut1on. ~(;)rb1tol illcre~$ect the ur~ output from tbe control 
.. alae ot' 20 ml. ~er 16 nnute;s to 160 ml. pel' 10 la1mlt~UI cai"t'il" 
tb~ lntravenou~ inJection ot 50 al. ot a &O~ $orbitol 1n the 
do&. Bu.r,et \itt iiil, (1937), also.'tQrklni w1tll th8 do." reported 
l"$pea.tGd 1nj~ctlo'1 of ~O;' sorbitol solutiun OVtlJl' eo ger1ou of 
IUiYeral d.ays gi.v~!J no eVidence of all7toX1c titteets. Linabel"l 
(193ti), alao ShoWl10 sorbitol to b:J nc;n-toxlc to the dOl k1dnq. 
Rapaport, Brod~k7. ~!est l:i!nd M~cklQr (1;)4.11) have u~tM ,u'p~ortlna 
their b,ypotflQs1a that urina17 flow i5 sapl, d~pendwnt on t.lle 
oonct;ntrat1on ot ttl0 loadin& tlolute ill os.motic dlUl"tHJ:1.1i. $Or .. 
b1 tol )"(Joe tiUiWOI the sol.utes 8 tUdied .. 
.. 
Strohm (1938) 1 u3ed 00;' soroi tol solution 1ntravenous-
11 in dogs ,,~nd found it eq'tW.l to sucrose in 1ts diUl'llttlc acti-
vity" Sorbitol )1;;aS <;;lao used clinioGllll in a ~t1ent. who ha.d 
"l,m(H1t co~;,~·ldtl:.'l .:.ttlur.li1. for :s~era1 d;).ys and t<..11ed to t'£iSpOnd 
t~) t.v. &~ucose, SUC1'OS~ Clt'sorbitol until the do:s.e of sorbitol 
-w .. s 1ncreaseJ to 1 ce./lb. AlJ}/,ost overnight £00 oe. of 90% 
s01'o1tol c~.us.,u tbe output to e~u.Ll tbe intaite. 
• 
Till& stud,y is oone~rned 'Nit.b the invest1,~t1on ot 
tour compo'Wld.it arterenol ... ~l1T,~n, dextroa., and sort:.t1tol. 
Eaob 1s o$ln6 studied tor its effect on alomGrul~r t11tr~t1on 
I'a tit (G'R), rGxu..l plasma flo'W' {RPF} I urine flow, and tn. e:x ... 
crttt10n of lioo41um, chlo:rld~1 and pota,uilW1l. 
i;r\Hu1'.nol 1a be1J.1& luv6st1&ated. 'buo~.,U\. ,tudle5 on 
l-nort#p1nepl'lr1ne lilotltl lui."e been Slparse. Yost ot the worlt h,.. 
bel&J1 done on r&t~ with only a .few reports on the dOl_ A ter'i 
studt.. hay. been done on hwrum belJl1$. Sal7T&IlUl" tboqh 
wlde17 studied clinically, det!HsrV6S aorw attention with r~.pect 
to its lAechanisll ot aetion lll .DeXtrose and JOl"b1tol iNlY. 1'6 ..... 
C't4l.ved budl¥ 'I;i'1J¥ study as 41111'6t105. 1'h~ effect of aextrose 
on. th. cloae:rula1" t11tr¢ition r~te (cre&t1n1D.$ ele~riln..,u) has 
bfl.rl stwU,ea 1no1ditntLtl17, as purt. of other i-,rOblda .. but no 
stwi¥ oJ: f41eetro11t.tt excretion. haa been Mae, lIrh11ti oGorbitol 





.1. and. female aoncrel dOls were 11,htly aJlesthetlze<;i 
with fteabutAl or chloJ"alo:Sil 44M b;Y41"tI\.ttlO. with 0.6" .·01 (1e. al./ 
q. 1.V.). !lle hypotonic liaCl solution waa g1ven throU&h the 
1"1,_, teaor&l vein. The lett femoral vein was expos~d and 
blood hlIples witbd:r~wn 4At <ie;tln1 te 1ntervttl$. At the tiMe of 
btdl"lltlon, p ... amlnoh1}..lpur1c acid aM c:re~t1nine .ere inJeoted. 
subcutaneously (00 and 100 ,,/XI. reapeetiva17). Tbe blaader 
was oatheterized 1I't1tb a /Ji!a plastic cato(ttcal", and the b16dder 
captled. tne tirst collectton perlQa b~'&n about tb1rty ainut •• 
alter tee hydrat1.on. 
'he oarotid artery wall oannulated and tbe bloo4 pres-
lure was recorded by a m.rc~T ~nometer. A direct wr1t1nl 
electrooardiograph rucorded arq Chfi.tiles in the electrooard1olraa. 
The drugs under study, w.r~ liven throu&h the ri&bt 
teaoral ve1n by In.jeotion either directly into tbe vein or into 
tbe rubber tub1nc attacned to tb. oannula. The urIne colleotion 
p.,...104. were eaem th1rty a1nute$ lona. At tbe m1(1d.le of eaob 
period, blood aaapl.. wer8 taken trOll th~ lett tll!tmor~l vein aDd 
later ~1.7$.tl to%' creQtInine and p-ulnoblppuric aCid. A 




the urine was &DalY-ad tor sodium, chlo~lde, and potaas1um. 
Cre~t1n1n. wus deter.1ned by tho .. thad of Folin (1919), 
aDd its l"4lNil cleArance con81d~red lhiu1valent to tb~ ,10llUrulal' 
fIltration r&.te (GlB). p-Aa1no.nlppur1c aoid was uitterained \)1' 
the Mth04 ot Bllllth et al. (194:'), and its renal cleu&.l1ce 0011-
s1c1ered equ1vlAlet to the ranal plasma flow (Hn). Chloride 
was d.'eraUlle<1 by lodoalatric tltr~tlon uslnc the .. thod of 
Sendrol (1937). So41W1 a"M pot.asslue .ere det.nd.ned by fl .. _ 
photOlMt17 (Perkin-Elmer Instructlon Manual), Wtllaret" Kerr1 tt, 
Dftan. 
CUAPTER IV 
RgSUL'lE AND DISCU8SIOll 
Table 1 presents a COIlp4l.l"'ison bt)tl'/6en the avera,_ 
oontrol values I a.aI.l the &ver.ac. values after the lntrttvenou.s 
ad.lt1n1.tr~tlon of arterenol (0.001 ma./kI.). The statist10al 
~na.ly.1a indioates no .tami1edt ditterences betw • .." the con-
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(ml./ain) (111./30 min.) 
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52 = var1ttMe, 8t' 1# stand~l"d Gnol"', t :: ratio ot difference 




Explanation ot symbols used ,in Table: I 
GFlt. Crtluitln1nc Clekranoe--,lQJI~rul(~l" tl1tl"~t1on l"i4te in al/min. 
R??,. l>'-AminobiYJJurlc ~o11'1 cle~:r~nc&--r~n&l pllunuo. tlow in ml/Ilin. 
Relab., Reabsorption ot WiJter by the tubult1s, ill. reabsorbud pel" 
ml. ot clomaru1&r filtrate. 
U01, tJr1Dar7 excretion ot ehlor1d~. expr~saed 1n ,../;:,0 minutes:. 
Ula,. Urinary excl"'c'tion 01 sotl1um, (n~pros&ed 1n mc./~O m.1nu~.s. 
U.K.,. Ur.i..nary .)~ort;jt1on of pota.ssium, flxpressed in ... /30 minutes. 
-----.--,--~------__ --,-'-'-.-------------.-.-.. -.--.------._._._----_._.-.-._.------_. -,. 
Tfil.ble I sWlWUlriuHll eight cn::pii3:ra8nttt, tbe o:r1tlnal 
da. til'a of which. appear in Tltbl~ V. 
The bioot pr&'ssure lftdl not (tllowe<1 to 1nCrei1UUi overa 
30 lUI. He. It rttturned to pre1nJection levels in about two 1I1n-
utes. 10 change. 'Ill.". noted in the !CO. 
10 cOluJiatent ohiU'l&e OCCUl"t'ed in. these ttxyer1menta. 
Result. ranged trom d,1ure81s to ll.nt1dlur\Ulis. this lII'~S probAbly 
due .. ill p.tl"t, to &1l1~1 var1~t1on .. bowever the 8",140noe ouJ"l"'entlT 
Iiva11able 1l:1d1oate. both ot t1'1$:s' effect. oan be obta1Md. Tbe 
avera,_ YQlues do DOt indicate a~ v$ry ai&n1tlcant changes 
(j.X08pt p.l'b~p.s the decrease 1l'l ,pott4ssium excretion. Acoord1tll 
to DlIJ"7 (lEt:>l).. tltpinaphJ'1ne $bould be oonB1d~red al h~ving a 
role 1n potassiW'tl boaeostluls. Be found epinephr1ne (O.O~ mi. 
iJe1" 100 Ill. rat., s.c.) decr~ased the plaama ,potas~l\Ui in norDl 
rats. If suoh a result occurs in tbe dog, it 1s obvious the' 
less potals1_ would be filtored. and therefo·re le85 exoreted. .. 
PullJaan and. McClurG' (19o:t) found f4 deoreatHt in the plasma l)ota-
s.ium with l-norfotpin$phrine 1n h~ns, 1nd1eat1na tb~t we were 
'11. 1 
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probablT ,ettina the saB. .tfeot tn the dOl. 'lhe small deeree.ses 
in tbe exol"et.ion ot sodi_ and chloride could be oonsld.8J'eQ 
In&1,n1tlcaat cb&ft&es ~ltbout need ot expl&Datlon. We m1&bt , 
O.l'l tbe other hand, oonsider the. sian1t1cant chancel w111ch l'ti-
sulted from the 1Jlore<lls$ 1n the t'.~bsor~tlon ot ft'ber. AS i!lOre 
w~ter waa r&ilii.btJorbed by the tubules, morf;i $odlUbl and. chloride 
waS p&$slvel1 reab80rbed &lo~ with it. In man, Sa1the et a1 
(18:)2) .,U i.pressed 'W1 tb tbe iJ:lea of incre".ed. reabBoJ'ptlon 
tor he sqSt -Urine flow u.\aUy inoreased sOIlewhkt dur1nl tbe 
.et10n of the adrenal Mdullary horaones and tell off lbarplT 
on wlthdl'awtll. a_Ie. tine tbat tboa. a_pounds 1Dt.rr.r~ with 
tbe ~bular reabsorption of water.~ 
Altboulh &D1mal variation 1. undoubte4l7 a lara_ 
taotor 1ft theae reaults, Val"10UB dear ••• ot <11U:r.81. anc1 ant! .... 
4iveaJ.s can ~. elic1ted witb this capoUlld. !hi. IUCS.sts that 
10 •• variable 1ft tbe admlft18tr.t1on 1. DOt be1D1 oontrolled. 
It .., be that the rate ot ada1D1str«tlcn &5 .ell .3 the total 
tlIlOunt &J'e 1IlportMlt 1n the result obtained. It s,boul4 be 
noted that workers ~ye previously 1'6ported 1noonat"nt rewlts 
with rea,..t to vbe 1'or-.t1011 aM a.,en it they l"aportec1 only 
d1uresi. or ~t14iures1s,llIObrld.. variation in res.ponse de-
unel aD aplana t10n. 
Sohle.el (19:>3) I BUSiest t~t tbe laok ot &areellent 
QODl V&1'10U5 inYe.t1aators .s t.o the etfeot ot epinephrine on 
Wi" tel" and elee trolY'. exoret108 may be due to ditterences tn 
11 .. 
the adrenergic actlvlty of the adrenal .edulla. 
Letmdorter (19$), tound that it the blood pres.ure 
r1.e .a. too great, in the dcg, aritldluresl. re.ulted. With 
.. aller riae8 in blood presave tbere .a. an inc%"8.a. In tbe 
',I 
dluresi. Whioh waa quite pronounoed and wbiob la.ted over two 
hours. 
On the basla of tne report8 In the literature and 
our cnm experIments we have to ••• Utlle that the diuretio action 
1s due to the riae In blood pre8.ure and the sub •• quent in-
crea.e ot the GFR and by It. aotion on the renal tubule. whioh 
results 1n • cleore ••• In tbe reabaoJlptlon ot water and an in-
ere... In the excretion ot chlorIde. AnT Inoreaa. In the excre-
tIon ot chlorlde. baa an addit1o~1 c .. otl0 aotlon ot it. own, 
tending to retain water in the tUbule •• 
Salyrsan 
Table II preaent. a oompar1son betwe.n the average 
control value. and the average value. atter tbe 1ntravenous 
.dmln1,atrat1on ot salyrsan 1n 8JIOunta ot 2 to 6 mg./kg. statis-
tloal analysis indIcates s1gnificant dlrterenoe. bet.een tbe 
oontrol and drug perlods tor the urine output, reabsorption 
and urlnary exoretion ot sodium and chloride. 
fABLE II 
THE EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUS SALYR~AN ADMINISTRATION 
ON URINE OUTPUT, GFR, RPF. RBABSORPTION, AND THE URntARY EXOfUlrIOl 
OF SODIUM, CHLORIDE ABD POTASSIUM 
PERIOD UV GFR HPJI' 
'JlS min. (ml./min. 
Reab. 






229.1 9120 1,612 x 10-~ 
).907 )6.1 4.01$ x 10· 
2.05 0.1)8 4.2) 
.0$ P 7.S P .01 
UOl Ula UK (mg./lO min.) 
148.1 107.6 )).1 
22070 1$68.6 266.6 
)6.90 )0.0 4.71 
2,94 2.586 O.SS2 
.02 .OS .5 
For .n interpretat10n of the .y.mbola, ••• Table I. 
Ohang.. 1n tbe blood pressure .ere insignifioant. 
Oooa.lonally there wa. depr ••• lon of tho "Tn •• ve of the EOG, 
or taohyoardla. 
Plgure 2 1s a comparison bet.een the control perlod, 
and the p.riod atter I.lyrgan wlth re.p.ct to urine output. 
Sallrsan DIa~u.8ion 
!be reaul ta ot the •• experIments Indioate tbat t hI. 
dIuretIc aot. by decrea.lng the reabsorption ot .ater from the 
tubul.. and b1 inoreasing the excretIon ot sodIum and chlorIde. 
GPR and RPF are •••• ntially oonstant. 
COMPA.RISON .81.!!f\WJtTN~ CONTROL P~IU.01) 
AliO rBE PbHIOD AFTER SA.Ltrul,;\J ~~31TH 








PJ5RIOD (6 rq./kl.J..V.) 
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Evidence is now acoumulating whiob indioate. that the 
principal and possibly only 80tlon or the mercurial. 1s on the 
mechanism ooncerned with reabsorption of' the ohloride Ion from 
the tubules (Rioe et al., 1953). ~he results pre.ented here 
support th1s hypothe.ia. 
Aooording to Rice at &1. (1953), the inhIbItion of 
chloride reabsorption oause. this ion and sodium ion to be 
~xor8ted in the urine in increased amounts. Sodium ton tollow. 
ohloride Ion to maintain electrical neutrality. The ex~reted 
lona exel"t an osmotic aotion in the tubule. whlch tends to 
~old •• ter and cause 1t to be excreted in the urine. 
It is Interesting to not. that pota •• ium excretion 
~nor.aaed only slightly while sodium and chloride Inore.sed a 
~reat deal. It appears thmt potassIUm reabsorptIon is unafreoted 
~y merourial.. Thi. ia in agr .... nt with aerllner and lenn.df, 
~946J .udge, Ame. and Paulk., 19$0, Sohwartz and Wallaoe, 19$1, 
~t oontrary to Blumgart, 0111 and LeYJ, 1934. Altschul. (19$3), 
~aund 80me patients excreted more pota.aius than sodIum in 
sodium depleted individuals. 
SOme important dangers to Salyrgan'a u •• deaerve 
lention. .ercurial poIsonIng of the kIdney and heart --1 reault 
Prom prolonged use. Depletion ot sodium, chloride and someti •• s 
~ot •• alum ma1 result e.peolally when ooupled wIth aalt r •• trlo-
~lon. Thi. d.rangement ot the extraoellular fluId produc.. th.e 
~low salt Iyndrome" olinically. 
r 
Dext~ose 
Table III prescnts a comparison betw.en the average 
control values, and the average values atter the intravenous 
administrs.tion or dextrose (2.0 ml./kg. SOSC solution). statis-
tical analysis 1nd1oates significant ditterences between the 
control and drug periods for urine output, GFR, reabsorption, 
and urinary excretion ot potaasium. 
TABLE III 
TJm EFFleT OF' INTRAVENOUS DEXTROSE ADMINISTRATION 
ON URINE OU'l'PU'r, aPR, RPP', REABSORPTION, AND'rHH: URINARY 
EXCRETIDri OF 301)IUY, CHLCIUDE, AND PC'l'AS3IUlt 
PERIOD UV UV lP mln. '"mn. (lPR llPF (ml/_ln.) UOl UKa UK (!S.LJO minutes.) 
control 10,3 0.)4 0.994 
86 301 













4790 9.166 ala? 5218 100.5 193.7 
36.02 ).61.7,,10-3 8.684 4.49 6.224 
1.69 2.764 2.)0) 2.583 4.0)21 
.01 .Os .0S .05 .02 
In •• veral experiments, a •• oond injection (2 al./kg., 
50.% aoln.i.v.) was given. It waa tound that the urine output 
waa again inoreased to 68.2 ml per minute on the a.erage. 
Table VII pre.ents tbe original data tor all tn. 
22 
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Figure 3 ia 8 comparison betw.en the oontrol period 
and the period after dextrose InJect10n with reepeat to urine 
output. 
])iscutJs1on 
The results of these experiments lndicat6 tbat in 
every experiment except one there was an inorea.e 1n the GFR 
and RPF. In one experiment, there wa. no ohange. A good d1ure-
aia was alw818 obtained. . 
The lnore4se in the aPR 1s 1n agreement with Bonane. 
and Dana (1936), who a180 round. cons1derabl. increaae. The 
explanation tor thl. increase 1n GPR 1a probably found in the 
expansion of the blood volume whloh 1n turn brings about an 
Inor ••• e in the 'J'FR. The expansion of t he blood volum.e is due 
te the h1pertonio dextrose solution itaelf, and to ita ability 
to attract water trom the extraoellular fluid further expandIng 
the blood volume. 
There Is evidenoe that the kIdney can regulate both the oomposl-
tion a11d volumo ot the extracellular fluid. It i.probable that 
one mechaniSM tor reduoing the fluId load 1s b7 lncreaslng the 
PFR. Tbe available evidenoe Indioates that the GFR do •• vary 
~der certa1n experimental conditiona, though not usually_ 
tadd and Raiaa (1949), ahowed tbat isotonI0 Bodia 
ohloride given Intravenoualr, or added to the diet in amounta 
~p to four grams per k110g1"ama, induoed ohange. In the (ll'R ot 
up to 100% over oontrol values. 
Evidence i8 alao available that in certain conditions 
there 18 a marlted deorease in the GFR. Aooording to Merrill 
(1946), the OPR 18 reduoed to 1/2 to 1/) of th~ normal value in 
patients with coneesti Va heart 1"o.i1ure •. 
Shannon (19.36), has shown that the GFR tends to In-
crease with 1ncreas~.ng urine flow and diminish with low urine 
flowa, but h1s goneral conolusion 1s that there 18 too small a 
change to be oonsidered a mechanism by whicb the kidney regulate. 
the volume of the body fluids. Shannon simply varied tho water 
intake 01" his anl~als) howe VOl', to produce tho variation in 
urine flow. 
My own suggestion 1a that a large extracellular rlui4 
load whlch 18 isotonic or hypertonic oan increase tbe OPR. 
Aooording to our present oonoeption, the antidiuretI0 bormone i. 
libera.ted whenever the extraoellular fluId becomes hypertonic. 
In this situation, the kidney must overcome the aotIvlt1ot the 
antid1uretic hormone and Inoreaa. the GFR in order to dIspose 
of a large flu1d load. Th1.8 18 probably acoomplished by a 
small inorease 1n the blood pressure and by dIlatation of the 
vaseular system or the kidney. The increase 1n the RPF support. 
th1s assumption. 
It it 18 true that aa the hypertonic fluid load in-
creasea the GPR also 1ncreaae; two mechaniam. would be op.ratlng 
to produce the diuresis: the 1nc~ea8. or tho glomerular tl1tra-
tion ~ate, and the osmotic action of the unabsorbed substances 
in the tubules. This o •• otlc action tends to hold water In the 
tubules 80 that it becomes part or the urine. 
The Incraa.e In the electrolyte exoretlon (sodluz, 
ohloride, pota.8i~), i8 explained by tbe inoreaaed glomerular 
filtration rate and tne "waabing out" etreot wbioh 1. produoed 
b1 the greater u~lne flow. !bere la le •• tl.e tor the aotlve 
re.baorptive meohanisms to operate and reolaim the Increaaed 
aaount ot electrolyte presented to the tubule •• 
Slnce the excretion of electrolytes is Increased, 
there 18 danger ot salt depletlon, e.peoially when ooupled .i~ 
salt restriction. 
Sorbitol 
Table IV pre.ent. a comparlson between the average 
control value. and the average value. atter the intravenous 
adminletration ot sorbitol In •• ount. ot 2.5 ml./kg. ot • 5~ 
solution. Statistioal analY8is indicate. signifioant ditterenoe. 
bet.een the control and drug. period. tor urine output and RPP. 
1'ABLE IV 
THE EPPEO! OF IITRAVKlOUS SORBITOL ADMINISTRATION 
ON URIU OUTPUT, GFR, HPF, REABSORPTION AND 'fHE URINARY 
EXCRETION OF SOD I Ut4, OHLORIDE, ;6.ND Pat ASSIUJI 
PERIOD UV uv aPR RPJ' R •• b. UOl UNa UK (mg./j~ minute.) In-Ut1n.iiI'n. (JII1.Jllin.) 
oontrol 1;.3 O.Sl 60 72 0.98) 









1021 2.211 x 10-4 8691 44)2 
18.hS 0.01777 5S.6h 2;.16 
7.66 1.350 1.3468 1.8124 
.02.2 .2.1 






In •• veral .xperimenta, a .eoond Inj.ctlon of 80rb1tol 
~aa mad., wh1ch resulted in a further increa.8 In the urine out-
~ut (to 4.8 ml./m1n.) and eleotrolyte exoretlon. 
As in the cas. ot dextl"o.e .everal lIt.chan1 •• a app.ar 
~o be operati "e. 'fbere 18 an loorea.e In the 0 FR and RPP. 'fbI. 
~ncreale is slmilar to the Increa.e atter d.xtros. inj.ction and 
,1"Obabl1 arla.. tor the .... r.asons. Th. urine output is con-
~id.rab11 larger atter aorbitol ho.ever. The hypertonic sorbitol 
.olutlon draWl water from the Interatiolal fluid to further ex-
~and the vascular oompartment arter the Inltlal load or 2.$ al/kg. 
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blood pHSSUP.. Dextro.e, sorbitol, ~4 probabl,. a111' oompoun4 
in suftic1ent oonoentration to Increase the tonlcltr ot the 
pla .. _, appear. to Inorea.e the GPR and RPP'. It 1 •• 88UJ18d thi. 
1. due to expanslon of the extraoellu1ar fluld volum., and the 
inor.... In the blood pr •• aure. Under the olPOu.atance. ot • 
large bJpertonic fluid load, the kidney is teleologlcally re-
qulred to excrete tbe load in .plte of the taot that the kidne,. 
18 handlcapped due to the liberation ot the antl-diuretl0 hormone. 
Tile k1dne,. overoome. thls handicap 1:Jy increa.lng the OJi'R. 
Acoording to Ohamber, .evlille, Hare, God Hare (1945), 
It 1. the change In the o.motic pre.sure ot the pla.ma rather 
than ohange. In an7 speolflc ingredient (sodlum, ohlorlde, etc.) 
tba t determlnes the r.sponse or th. neurohypophySis in rele.sing 
antidiuretio hormone. With tne ~iniatration ot Borbitol. the 
oDotio pre.8ure of' the pl.8.a ls Increa.ed. 
fhe deor •••• In reab.orptlon Is due to the action ot 
Ithe unab.orbed substanoe. in the tu.bule.. The.e sub.tance. re-
~a1n water 1n the tubules b.y their o .. otio aotion an4 thls .ater 
~8 exoretad .s urlne. 
Thera 1. an incr.... In the eleotrolyt. output ot 
lhlorlde, sodium, and potassium. Thls increa.e i. agaln due to 
an Increa.e in the OPR, and as more fluld 1. presented to the 
.. ubule. per un! t of tlme-, 1 ... ls reab.orbed b,. the tu~ule8. The 
~reater eleotrolyte load 1n the tUbule. alao a4d. to the osmotic 
~ction whloh reduce. the reabsorptlon ot water. 
r 
29.. 
Sorb1tol •• 8 a diuret10, baa. the advantage ot being 
non-toxic to the kidney, producing a profuse diuresis and re-
maining in the vaaoular compartment longer than dextro.e, ainee 
it i. metabolized more alowly. As in tbe oa.e ot dextrose and 
salyrgan, there io danger or depletion ot sodium and oblorid.~ 
Potaa.1um exoretion ia probably not greatly ohanged, even 
though our exper1 •• nts indioated a small deore.... A"oor<ling 
to the results ot the •• experi •• nts, arterenol i8 'both diuretio 





1. On the ba.la ot ou.r experlments and oontormlng 
with the reporta about tbe dluretlc aotion of arterenol 
(Bversole, Drill and Brlstol, Lel.dorter) we have to •• sume 
that generally arterenol produoe. an incre •• e 1n the urlne out-
put. 
2. The Inorea.e in the urine output .. ,. be explained 
by the rl.. in blood pre •• ure end tbe subs.qu.nt incr.... in tbe 
GPR and b1 ita action on the renal tubule. (deore ••• ot the 
"abaorption ot wat.r and lncrease or the cbloride excr.tion)., 
SalY'ntAn 
1. The dluretic aotlon ot •• lyrga.n 1. not due to an 
Iner •••• In either the OPR or R'P, tbase tQnctlona 40 not cbange. 
2. The prinoipal 80tion ot a.lfrgan In produclng 
diuresis is the decre •• e ln the reabaorption ot .ater frOM tne 
tubulea. 
J. The deore.ae in re.bsorption 18 p~bab17 brought 
about b1 tbe osmotl0 aotion or the electrolyte., 1b1cb are 
excreted 1n lnore.sed amounta. 




ia inhibited by the mercurials leading-to a pronounced incre ••• 
In the exoretion of chloride. Sodium, and under certain condi-
tion., pot ••• lum exoretion tollows chloride excretion passively 
in order to maintain electrical neutralit7_ 
Dextro.e 
1. Dextrose exerts a d1uret10 .trect b7 increasing 
the GPR, RPF and the exoretion of ohloride, sodlum, and pote· 
•• iu.. In addition dextrose exerts an oamotic action In the 
tubule. whioh together with the electrolyte. and other solute. 
retar4a the reabsorption of wat.r. 
2. The Inorease in the OPR and RPF la aasumed to be 
due to the increase in the blood volume, and a small increase 
in blood pressure. 
Sorbitol 
1. Sorbitol incr •••• a the oamotic pr.ssur. at tho 
blood more th.n an equivalent amount of sucro ••• 
2. The GFR and RPP increas... This i. as.umed to be 
due to tbe increase 1n the ~ood volume together wIth a s .. ll 
incre... 1n blood pres.ure. 
). Sorbitol plus the other electrolytes and IOlutes 
or tbe pia ... exert .n osmotic pressure in the tubul •• and re-
tard the re.baorpt1on ot water. 
32 .. 
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ARtKREI'OL EXPERIBNTS ... 
'fABLE V 
Date lit. PER U'I UV GPR RPP Reab. . UC1 " UVa me B.P. 
Itg. ~ a1n. ""'ii1n. (ml./m1n~ ,(mg./)O minutes) mm.Hg ..... 
"'~ '" 
'~, ; 





(d) 18.5 0.62 77 
--
0.992· 22.) _ ... 
--
150 
5/7 10.0 (e) 19.0 0.6) 62 238 O.m 72.5 95.0 l,~ ISS (d) S2.0 1.71 51 172 O.~_ 40.6 97.0 180 
~ 
- ,,_.- ---_ •• - --.---- --""". --__ "lo--". 
--"------_.' 
5/21 11.6 (e) 38.2 1.09 58 148 0.981 140 -~·-·--,-·-uo---·--- --_. 
(4) 38." 0.96 54 156 0.982 116 
--
1,,0 
6/S (e) ,42.0 1.40 87 160 O.98a 21.9 -- -(d) 4S.0 1.50 71 16$ 0.97 28.6 
-- -- --
6/9 11.0 (e) 21.4 0.71 49 110 0.985 89 • .5 
--
,1J5 
(d) 16.) 0.54 )0 48 0.982 68.8 . - -. 165 
7/6 9.0 (e) 40.5 1.~.5 88 0.8,,3 165 122 33.0 135 (d) 42.0 1. 0 12.3 
--
0.989 1)6 99 9 • .5 15S 
7/1) 21.4 (0) 15.6 0.52 44 210 0.988 93 ~ 17 170 (d) 20.0 0.66 S2 260 0.989 117 60 200 
10/2S 8.4 (e) 4.0 0.1) 26 42 O.99S 9.8 ).) 14.6 





&xplanatlon ot S,fBbola U •• d in ~abl. V-VIII 
uv. Urine VolvJH--ml/30 minutes and ml./minute. , . 
GPR. Oreatinine Ol.a~.nco--glom.rular rlltration rate expressed in ml./min. 
RP P,p-Aalnohippuric acId clearance--renal plasaa tlow expreased in ml./Dlin. 
ft.ab., Reabsorption ot water b,. the t ubul.a. ml. reabsorbed per al. of' 
glomerular fIltrate. . 
001. UrInary excretion of' ohlerJ.d., expre •• ed inll'lf\./)O minutes. 
tnt., Urlnarr excretion of' aodIua, expressed. in mg./30 minute •• 
UK. Urinary excretion of pot.aaium, expressed in mg./)O minute •• 
PER., Period or urine collectlon--(o), 1. equivalent to control period, Cd), 1a 
equivalent to drug period (arterenol). 
&. P.. Blood p1"ea8Ure in mIL Rg • 
• t.t .eigbt of animal in kilograms. 
* ComparlsCD bet •• en the control poriod and the period Arter the intravenous 




Dat. "t" Per.UV, UV GF'R RPF Reab. UGl tm. f.J1t S.P. 
Kg. Y5 min. min. (ru./min. ) (mg.!30 minutes) -.JIg. 






4/30 12.0 (0) 27.0 0.90 .25 
-- O.9~ 90.0 -- 14s (5) 20.0 0.57 47 0.98 71.0 
--
13S 
7/16 14.0 (0) 2~.5 0.82 6) ~ 0.987 79.0 72.5 48.0 120 (6) 4 .0 1.54 68 0.977 140.0 130 )5.6 lIS 
7/21 16.9 (e) 29.0 0.97 99 451 0.993 115 106 45.) ~g (5) .32 • .5 1.08 61 270 0.987 122 131 )9'.) 
7/28 6.0 (e) 22.0 0.7) 28 0.974 62 
-- --
, 135 (6) 37.8 1.26 11 0.881 214 
-- --
100 
7/30 13.0 (0) 5.7 0.19 ~ l~ 0.990 tel 10.6 9.1 --(3) 7.0 0.26 0.998 .S 17.8 12.0 
9/1 1).1 (0) 12.0 0.40 SO 
--
0.992 19.9 4.) 28.1 ISO (6) 1).8 0.47 76 0.994 16.1 3.1 13.7 ISO 
9/8 13.4 (e) 8.4 0.28 5) 
--
0.997 58.1 31.9 48.0 ISS (6) 12.0 0.40 SO 0.993 54.5 52.7 59.0 l~O .s::-
9/14 12.2 (0) 7.S 0.2S l~ 0.996 ~.O 19.) 16$ 0 (6) 12.0 0.40 0.99) 49.6 3).1 
--
115 
9/16 12.1 (0) 6.5 0.22 i~ -- 0.= 8.3 -- -(6) 11.5 0.)8 o. . 28.) 
-- -- -
t'TS 
TABLE VI (Oont.) 
Date 'it. Per.U.,. UV GFR BPI' Reab. Ual tm. UI: 
Itg. ~ mIn. .1n. (ml./m1n. ) (mg./)., mInute.) 
9/22 12.5 (e) 15.0 0.50 
- ~3.2 43.4 42.~ (2) 17.1 0.57 
-- --
... - 1.8 26.7 )2 • 
9/23 11.3 (e) 4.5 0.1$ 
-- -- --
6.5 16.8 12.2 
(6) 14.6 0.49 
-- -- --
70.2 53.1 12.) 
10/7 14.0 ~o} 16.5 0.S5 if! 91 0.984 ~.5 26.2 49.6 6) 18.0 0.00 35 0.974 " .5 45.9 37.5 
10/14 11.8 (0) 6.5 0.22 ~§ 81 G.998 31.7 13.3 31.~ (6) 37.5 1.25 157 0.974 226 153 35. 
10/16 9.5 (e) 8.5 0.28 52 
--
0.994 39.2 9.4 14.0 (6)110.0 3.66 73 -.- 0.9$3 597 3S6 60.0 
10/19 11.8 ~c) 4.0 0.13 
a* 
97 0.996 1).1 16.6 17.9 
6} 32.7 1.07 173 0.977 250 l42 24.1 
10/21 10.0 (0) 11.0 0.37 32 62 0.989 24.2 18.4 1J.~ (6) 77.0 2.57 38 73 0.932 450 2S) 35. 
Por 8B Interpretation ot tbe symbol.. see '1'able v. 
(c)_ l"epreaent. the control period 



















Date Wt. Per UV UV GFR HPJi' Ra.b. UOl mi. mt B.P. 
Itg. )'rJ min. .in. (ti./min.) (DIg./lO minutea) ma.8g. 
5/1) 18.0 (e) 10.0 0.24 51 ~70 0.994 0.9 2., i7e ;; 1)0 {d} 46.0 1.5 82 08 0.981 4.8 12. 2 .. 0 13S 
6/2 10.9 (e) 4.1 0.14 25 9~2 O.99S 4.5 -- -- 120 (d) 19.0 0.6) 52 0.988 2).6 
- --
100 
6/24 7.5 (0) 5.6 0.19 ~ -- 0.996 :l-9 1).7 ~.) 140 (4) 23.5 0.79 
--
0.992 .. 0 41.8 W+.9 140 
8/11 12.8 (e) 6.5 0.22 95 198 0.998 12.) 55.4 24.4 m (d) 52.0 1.1~ 11) -- 0.985 80.7 65.6 60.0 (d) 71.5 2.3 158 200 0.985 56.5 73.5 )8.2 145 
8/1) 14., (e) 7.1 O.~ 98 .341 0.998 5.8 4.2 21.1' 160 (d) 43.0 1.43 t~ 502 0.9fl5 17.1 4.8 39.1 180 (d) 70.0 2.33 17) 0.949 27.c) ).2 32-.1 170 
8/27 17.6 (e) 6.0 0.20 69 
--
0.997 11.1 7.54 11-.6 140 (d) )6.0 1.20 89 
--
0.987 25.4 16.6 41.3 150 (d) 63.0 2.1 69 0.967 40.2 2S.5 37.2 lSo 
4124 15.0 ~c) 32.5 1.08 56 -- 0.981 173.0 -- -.- 110 d) 62.0 2.06 75 0.972 172.0 110 
.. 
Pol" an interpretation or t he symbols. a •• 'l'able v. 
.c:-
I\,) 





The thesi. submitted by Janaos W. Plelhor has boon 
read an approved by ~e. ~ber. or the taoult7 ot tne 
St".ltch SChool ot ~1edlcln8 .• Loyola Unives-atty. 
The tiMl copt •• haYe been examined by the 
dl~ecto~ of the thesis and the signature Which appears 
below verities the taot that arl7 neoe.sary ohanges hay. 
been inoorporated, and tbat the thes11!$ 11 nov given tinal 
approval with reterenoe to content. tom, and mEtchanloal 
.'lb.e ;heals 1s th"X'otore aocepted 1n par\tal 
fulfIllment of' tho requl~nts for the De~. ot 
l1alter or SCience. 
